
Th,.::•:,Jgh y:Ju ;;eek :.F g2.rcne1:.ts the 
fr~e:l.0111 c1f privacy yov_ rnay find in 
the:a a b.a.::ness a:ad a chain. 

Although fois Has first published in 
\-he 19'.W's ;t w0uld not h,2 at &11 
smpiisir,g to hear thaJ- Kah;H Gib ran 
,,.;rote it in i:he 1990' s aii:0:r a visilr tc 
]?}ace Hospitiil in l\J ei-,,v Zealanc~1 s 
J\,orti1 1slancL At first blush yc,1 might 
think this impJ.obable or hard bul·, 
re:d on. Le: me preface ::he follovving 
by no'.bg that of,:en it is matters oI 
everyday pro,ctke rather than theory 
2,nd. hypothetica~s cha!: challenge our 
ethical depth. Ro11tir,e practices ar? 
(hi Ieal reposi',orie2 of ethica1 concefn 
but tc,o oft~n g·) 1.·.nremaJ:tec. because 
tne1.r a.re :so en:1bed.cled in the 
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e:~stv\rhile occupant:. The .r:pyjan1a 
practice',- is simple bu: d,2vasta-tirtg_; 
pai,ients ·,vho go absent ,-.·ithccut lea•1E· 
are, o~ce recaptured, placed in 
;:•yiam2.s a;"•d they are clenie(: their 
ov-.1n cloJvos, day and nigff,. Thts ic 
j:.iscified by tnehosp.:ta'.,as a protection 
agair.B! the pati12nt going O /1.V\!CJL0 

agai1. Theprotec•ionn°2,dfestlyctoe3 
r,ot V✓ Jrk 2.·1d has the w11nisL:1.ka1,le 
pajor of puni0rn1cent. 

Orte day as I 1.,vas ,ri.raii:ing to see 0~1.1.e ,of 
r:,1y dier:cte ir. a w,ccl al Plact· hospil2J 
an altercation b=:iok place in the foye~· 
r.:1:::-ea: of i:b.e i;,varcL i\_ yorc1.gn1alepat:ient 
vvc~s stan:i:Hng in this a.rea :d.ressed orJ.y 
in cmde·tt hosplt,J pyjamas v,hich 
wefe ripp2d and tc,l:te1·e.:L Sev,~ral 
st::d:f Tnern_b,.:?.TS ,;1vere OJt-:.ducting 2.r1 
a.rgu:rnent vvi.th h.i:nn. They 't1\rere sa:y·ing 
: 1·tat hE had tG go to a groq:: therapy 
3ession vvhich '·vvas being held in 
;;.nother p2tt of the hospital, clad only 
in (:he2,e dec::·epid pyj2rnas. The7atient 
clearly Iel~ 121_nbarrassed and t1tterly 
immil:ater;. He kepi: on saying th3 the 
would nol go unless h,~ cou·1d 'i'V,~E\l' t,is 
ciothes. I f,c,lt the sickness in my 
stom2ch tl·,atifed 1vhen T see ah'c:lpless 

is i:;1 fact E1 J}illory, not a protoco'. It is 
th_e cons1u.rnYtote lVEi.Y of cbnfL·ming 
thc1 t so disorc:ered ar? ':hey, they 
cannot distinguish night fro2T1 day or 
public from private. Thr:, :02s of this 
d:ls tlnciiven,1::ss s.anctior:i.s thr:i:· 
,,"siclc1ess'1 inastate::nentto then1sel\/2s 
and to aH v111no see then1-,, :u_r;ernbers of 
the public visiting the hospi':al, 
hospi:al sicaH, caregivers and ol:n:>r 
p?;j.er::.t2. That -~:1ey are so 11sick0 is a 
crec1.enf12l of lh2 necision i:o kee,J them 
involuntarily in hospita:. 

Caregivers of patieni·s (who p:'rhaps 
u.nlike the patients are corrvi~cec! i\a.t 
the pa.t:entsr ofieL their sor,_s Dr 
Ciaughters,, are ill) are likely to 
ex :•etience an aHirrnati.,J"'l of their 
clecision to seek ·::heir sor:' s or 
c~allzhter' s bvoluntary .::dr,tission 
,,vha1 ~hey ,,isit the y1ard anc1 see t:1eir 
son or dauglt~ter "we'.,;'', This affords 
staff further implicit 01" explicit 
sanction 1:o extenc:l th,2ir contTo~ 011er 
patients2• C}f course,. in cases 'Vvl:cere 
thep2,tienc so-·t or ::laughte:· is a1vn:ue o:E 
this s-anction he OI' she ieels -r:0:1.ore bitte:t 
a.:r:d 1110:ce hel1,:;,less - every\N~ci.ere and 
arnong e\rery·one 1:here is ::he 

time aLd p,,K•~ of the ·outine. 
Gecomposi.L~· the rouH,1e is an 
al:rn(::-st s-ure ro,u_te to 
Enpopul2.r:ty because therein 
Ees th,c' dis111ember1n2nt of all 

Ivly cornplaint 1s that the pyiarna 

apparency of a con~ipiracy 
age.inst hir:n or her. \l\Th,2n they 
talk o,~ conspiracy hovvever, such 
fears tend to be treat2cl as a 

IS };,unitive, ., not symptom 
dis,o,rc:er, 

of t'neir rnental 

i:he comforts of the reality we 
know 311.d need. The 13.ndscape 
{)f the ro11 1:ine realj. t)i of 
involun1:ary patients ~n 0ur 

r-,r•c::,·vpr·•t~·t,'.,;7o '-'l'td tl-~ ~,:t1't:-o,r•·~1 pr•r-:·1·1,.,J,\.,, t' I .... --- L.Ca. J.\ , ... u. ,.u ,:,._,_J. .. ~ L~_ r-11.y cornrlaint is ~hal· che ;.1yjama 
prnct.:ce is punitive, no1· 

pfeventaUve and tha': it 
ostensibly breaches the Me~-.f 

breaches the I\1ev,,T Zealand Bill of 

mental hospitals i.s one of Rights ,6~ct 1990 . , " 
p3rticular pover·:y ar;d 
p1imitiv,2r1ess with its patient 
populatior, pa,:ing u~, and dovrn :i-ying 
in vain to neutralise the effc:ct3 of tr,e 
potent neuroleptics ·while others sL 
sn10J:~jng" in a quiet rage at their 11.:lstc,ry 
a.~Kl t~cis hc,spital. You may find my 
co1rnTu2nts extre1n.er c1ui-::e so)' the 
pnctice I clesn:be is extr,erne. 

Crrte of thr~ n1Gre interes:jng ieatares 
o:: the 2_n_vir.ornnerrt in 1vhich }?lace 
hos;dtal is set is -:h_e Dccasio:n.al 
pr1~s,2nce oE clurnps ei£ -:Iiscarded 
hospi~al pyja:nas unde~ b22s, quite 
u;-i,.graceG by the prese21c>2 of the 

e:'log being i~ch:d by a grown man 01' 

v,hen I see a c:hild being 'ceahcn. I 
discO\ieri2d. subsequently that th,2 
group si2ss~1JT1 vvas on building s12lf 
est12eri1_ - of course! I sho111'd have 
guessed that fxorn ;':]11c: treatr::rLent I savv 
this p,2Ltient receiving fro:r.1.1 P~ace 
hospital. 

}-;,:=:ir pa~ie~tb?- the istfue is not ped.antic, 
in (~ibran.' s vvr:,rds -fl~~1,.=; pyja.rnas are a 
harness and a ch_a:n th.a.I: J..ocl~ ther.n 
into sharne1 self-efia2en~teL1t ancl 
s11hrrjssion. This "'hospital J_JI'Otoc0l11 

Zeal2,:1d Bill or Rig'1ts Act 1990 
v1hich provio,es the rigltt not l:o 

h'2 subiectecl to '.:01t1re and •:ruel 
trea.t£:1ent c:nd ,:be right to be tredtea 
"i/lifi1 ::,.1u11ar .. hy a:nC~ v1ith respect £c1f 
the in.herent dignity of the pers::,n 
sections 9 and 23 (5)). lVithout doubt/ 
th2 py~ian1a prac~ice rii"'>Jorces. the 
ciig"lity of the person from th,,~ person 
8.s patient. I-t is c, spiritua; 
sL·aightjacket. 

The i:/1211 1:d h,~alth (ComFitbo:::y 
Assessment and Tre2tment) Act 199.Z 
e;,1fr2ncbised ~r,en:211 hea 1th patients 
wi:h a dvirter c,f ;:,')tent patier;t rights. 
The long title 0£ fb_e .l\ .. ct clescribes 
itself as: 



An Act to redefine the circumstances 
in which and the conditions under 
which persons may be subjected to 
compulsory assessment and 
treatment; to define the rights of 
such persons and to provide better 
protection for those rights. 

Some two years after the enactment of 
the 1992 Mental Health Act there is 
now among patients a growing 
awareness of its patient rights which 
is slowly but surely recasting their 
self-cdnsciousness as mental health 
patients. The Bill of Rights Act will 
embed this new self-consciousness 
with its r_ight to refuse medical 
treatment (Section 11), its right not to 
be subjected to cruel and unusual 
punishment (section 9) and its right 
not to be arbitrarily detained (Section 
22). 

While there is 
s o m e 

Tribunal). Another significant 
qualification to the right to refuse 
treatment is imposed by Section 62 
(urgent treatment) although treatment 
under this section could persist only 
for the duration of the requisite 
urgency. 
It might be argued, in line with some 
American decisions such as Lake v 
Cameron 364 F2d 657 (1966) that the 
real right involved here is the right to 
the "least restrictive alternative" in 
that putting patients into ,pyjamas is 
less restrictive thanlocldng them into 
secure wards. This argument is 
unpersuasive on a number of grounds. 
Firstly, it can be argued that 
absconding patients are merely an 
inconvenience to the hospital and that 
placement in a secure ward sounds 
like the whizz of a sledgehammer as it 
roars its downward descent towards 

Even if an institution such as Place 
hospital has difficulty in translating 
changes in the law into hospital 
protocols and practice, surely it cannot 
be excused from its ostensible evasion . 
of rudimentary ethicalrespo.nsibilities. 
It is frankly difficult if not simply 

. impossible to square such a practice 
with the basic ~thical requirement to 
treat patients wit_h dignity and 
decency. Such an ethical requirement 
has· nothing to do with an exotic or 
esoteric dissertation on ethical duties, 
rather, it belongs to the day to day 
experience of patients in hospital. I 
am unsure of practices in other 
ho~pifals throughout the country but 
forlhe pyjama practice to be operating 
in one ofour hospitals is one too many. 

At the end of the day the reality of 
ethicsiswhatpassed withineachhour 

of each other's 
dn I not the 

ambivalence in 
the case law it 
cannot be said 
that the Bill of 
Rights Act does 
not apply to the 
Mental Health 
Act. Whenever an 
Act can be 

. . . we have a powerful collection· of patient 

rights, but somehow practices such as the pyjama 

practice survive as if untouched by the twentieth 

century as it ~ades away into the twentyfirst. 

rhetoric of 
theoretical 
ethicists. The 
first place where 
the day dawns is 
our own 
backyard and we 

- ought not to let 
the sun set on any 

accorded an 
interpretation consistent with the 
rights and freedom conferred by the 
Bill of Rights Act, it must be accorded 
this interpretation (see Section 6) and 
"the rights and freedoms contained in 
this Bill of Rights may be subject only 
to such reasonable limits prescribed 
by law as can be demonstrablyjustified 
in a free and democratic society" (see' 
Section 5). Also Section 136 of the 
Mental Health Act 1992 provides that, 
"Except as expm,sly provided in this 
Act, nothing in this Act shall limit or 
affect in any way the provisions of any 
other Act". However the picture of 
patient rights is not in practice painted 
quite that clearly. While Sections 59 
(4) and 67 of the Mental Health Act 
convey a presumption that patient 

. consent to· treatment will be sought 
even if such consent is not strictly 
necessary the right to refuse treatment 
is qualified by Section 58 (treatment 
during assessment is compulsory), 
Section 59(1) (treatment during the 
first month of a compulsory treatment 
order is compulsory), Section 59(2) 
(treatment where approved by the 

, second opinion of another psychiatrist 
appointed by the Review Tribunal), 
and Section 60 ( treatment by shock 
therapy where approved by a second 
psychiatrist appointed by the Review 

a tiny nut. Is locking patients up to be 
an indefinite answer to an 
administrative irritation? Hopefully 
not. Secondly, the grounds for 
compulsory treatment are danger
oriented - dangerousness to self or 
others (to self in relation to both 
dangerousness generally and· the 
danger posed by diminished capacity 
for self-care). Can it be said that a 
patient who is merely absconding 
when for example they are being 
treated continuously by depo long
acting medications is a danger? 
Probably not. Thirdly, Section 71 of 
the Mental Health Act which deals 
with seclusion limits legitimate 
seclusion to circumstances in which it 
is necessary for the care and treatment 
of a patient or the protection of other 
patients. As Trapski'.s guide to the 
Act notes (Paragraph 71.05) it follows 
that seclusion can be used only for 
therapeutic reasons and not for 
"punishment or behaviour 
modification". 

So, we have a powerful collection of 
patient rights, but somehow practices 
such as the pyjama practice survive as 
if untouched by the twentieth century 
as it fades away into the twentyfirst. 

abuse of human 
rights. If we do then our world is the 
worse for it. Practices such as the 
pyjama practice pronounce an 
intention to perpetrate and perpetuate 
the imprisonment of mental health 
patients. That is an abandonment of 
the ethic of care. None of us should 
forget just what prisons mean3 

This too I know - and wise it were 
If each could know the same -
Every prison that men build is built 
with bricks of shame 
And bound with bars lest Christ 
should see 
How men their brothers maim. 
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